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Pictorial Highlights of Events in News of Day
PICKET ARMY MELTS BEFORE GAS ATTACK President's Son on English SoilBanner Bearer

Of CommunismBetrothed to Woolworth Heir ... -. - ,' " ' " ' V
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Europe had a chance o glimpse a second member of the President'
family la a year when James Roosevelt, oldest son, arrived with hi
wife In London, a ahown here, to begin a European vacation, Hla
younger brother Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., toured the Continent

-
-- .during the anmmea.

Banker Tells SenateTof Firm's" Losses
(C) Usehruh

nirf

A wedding eeremoar that will be an evenl In high society earlyIhU winter will unlla Mix Dorothy Fell, abort, daughter ofMr. Ofdan Mills, wlfa of tha formar treasury secretary, and
Woolworth Donahue, hair to lha Woolworth nillllone. Their ea

s gagemenl win announced recently.

When Baruch Meets Borah, Theh- -
""Tse. ft "e3

A abort, etocklry built airL reddis-

h-blond hair hanging to her
ehonlders, hold the limelight ka
Communist demonstrations ta
the east. She I Ann Burlak,
"Red Flame," pictured here af-
ter ahe led a delegation to tex-

tile oode hearlnga lb Waahiagtoa.

Rubber Magnates
' at Code Hearing
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Throng of pickets, with woman and cbndran In their midst, Jamming the afreet near the entrance
to the Welrton Rteel Co. plant at Welrton, W. Va atampeded to aafetr u aUte troopera loosed

(at attack. Efficacy of the bombs as ahown iraphloallr In the abore Tlews of the same spot
before and attar the iraa attack. Now Gorernor Kemp haa promised an rnrertlgatlon of charge

that trooper aaed rnthlea tactic IB dispersing the crowd. ,

t- Bush, Not Pull, Is What Linemen Need

t

Ji ' II 4 '--T How the banking Investment firm of Dillon. Read at Co, of New Tork,
lost 128,000,000 through it Investment trusts, waa revealed during
the Senatorial stock market Investigation at Washington. Ernest Ball
Tracy (left), president of Investment trust controlled by the firm,
and a witness at tha hearing, I pictured talking with Senator Job)

S. Townaend, Jr of Delaware.

1The Barch meet Borah, wiomenton matter mar be In & wind.
Maybe ther talked only of Maho'a tamona poutoaa, but It'a a aafe
wager that the foreign olUatlon was mulled oer. when Bernard
M, Bench, right, flnancler and adrlser of presidents. Just back from
Eeropa. stepped of the train at Boise to be greeted br Senator
W. B. Borah, left. Bench, en route to the PacKe coaat, spent an

afternoon, with the Idaho eenator.

Their Marital Harmony Is Off Key
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The next time a locomotlre breaka down near It. Louie, they'll Just call out Washington Unlrerslty'

lineman to clear the track. Una Coach Oale Bull man ha bad hla boy out aborlng gondolas around
to dsTslop power, and above yea aee thea la action. The coach. Incidentally, la (etUnf a tret ride.

Pa'ftamg President Here for Conference
pQj. jaiiei on
Murder Charge Two ot the nation's foremost com-

petitor in the rubber Industry
are pictured here a they left a
closed bearing of the rubber code
in Washington.'D. 0. Above I

Paul W. Litchfield, president ot
the Goodyear Robber Company,
and (below), Harvey Firestone,
head of the Firestone Rubber
Company. Both concern are la

Akron, a

Money matter bare come between Mm, t.ulsa Tetrntstnl, world fa-

mous opera sliigor of a generation ago, and her young husband, Pletro
Vernatl, with wbom aha la here ahown. First Vernatl brought suit to
prevent her from "sguaodorlng hor money." Now tha noted diva ha

eountored Ibis action by charging bar mat with extortion.

Where Lower Berths Are Sky-Hig- h

Showing confidence In Jo Cronln, hi boy manager, Clark OriflHh,
president ot the Washington Senators, gave him a three-ye- eon-tra-ct,

reported to call for 126,000 a year, Jo to ahown at teat paaa
pine hi lgnatre as Ori look w.

"- "

Silk Strikers Invade Capital in Code Protest

r The Rev. Dal B. Crowley, above,
fiery pastor of the Jonssboro,
Ark., Baptist tabernacle, was
charged with murder following
the death ot J. W. MacMurdro,
an aged Janitor who waa wound-
ed In gunfire that renewed
el he for control at the

church.

On hi way to Washington to confer with Prit4ent Rooaerelt n

concerning hi country and the United State, Preeldent Hrmo-dl-

Arise of the Republic ot Panama I pictured a be waa greeted by

dlgnltarlet on arriving In New York. Lett to right, front row; Or.

Rlrardo Alfaro, former President of Panama nd now
Minister to Panama; President Arias and Jama a Dana, ropreeent-1n-

the State Department.

'Hold That Line!' It's U. S. C. Front Wall frr
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r w.- .v .... - z a, ii f t f ii r Shouting "Weil make our own codes on the picket line," striking silk workers from Peterson, N. J sre
pictured above In Washington as tbey arrived to attend the NRA hearing on the proposed amendment
to the textile code and to protest Its provisions. Led by Ann Burlak, the "Red Flame" of the last
hunger march, the strikers heard the code assailed by Senator Hamilton Keen ot New Jersey (ahown
below In Inaet), and defended by Oeorge A. Sloan, president of the Cotton Textile Institute (shown
landing, lower left.) listening to Sloan'e speech are General Hugh S. Johnson (left), NRA admin-

istrator, and Donald R. Riohbarg, NRA jumI

An Innovation in nlr travel waa launched when an eastern airline
Installed berths In the giant Condor planes In night service between
Atlanta and Now York. Dotty CroMliwaltt, left, of Pelham, N. Y.,
and Honey Johnxon of Bronxvllle, N V., are shown here trying out
the new accommodations which Include rending lights, call buttons,
draw curtalna, clothes hanger, neta and .other Pullman-typ- acce

aorlea of a railway berth.!

Swift, agejMslve and averaging 306 pounds, Southern California' first string Un will create lota of trouble.
Left to right, Cant. Palmer, end; Harper, tackle; Steven, guard; Rotenbert, guard; Youel, center; Lade,


